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Iv seemas te ho the boe!e among grain mon
that very little barloy will ho sown in Manitoba
this yoar. Lest year the barley crop %ras a
poer ene, anti as a consequonco tho grain is n0w
scarce andi doar. On this account it is thougbt
that fermera who have ne seed berley wvill not
slow any of thia grain rether thau purchase
seed. The acreage sown te harley hores in the
pat bas beutn amai), in comperisons with other
cropa, andi this yoar it ia the beliet that it wil
net ho increaseci. Locelly there has been vir
little demnanti for barley for seeci. It is the
opinion et the grain mon that the farinera wili
make a grave miatake if tbey curtail their bar.
bey crep. There is likely te ho a censidorable
increase in the local demanci fer barley for
maltiog purposes, andi besides this, berley is
censidereti an excellent feeti grain.

A 0001) wnany letters have been written te
the papera in opposition te the recent retailers'
convention. This waa te ho expecteti. Nu
mattor wbat the sir ssaity might ho fer saime
united action on the part o! the merchants, it
was certain that the holding et a convention
would provocLe somo opposition, either throngli
miiiuntierstasiding the intentions of the mner-
chanta or for other reasoua. Tiro nierchants,
however, will have t"' put up with sncb opposi.
tien, anti the beat plan te, geL over it wiIl bc te
pay littie attention te it , anti avoila replies
celculateti te continue coutroversies. The
merchants know theinselves that there waa
nothingproposed eit the convention which woulti
ho mniiaI te the baneal; anti industriona farin.
ors, anti if the refora tesired were carried
ont, the ferinera would in the end be benefitteti
thbcreb3.

IL< Maniteba a Govermient nominalîy known
as et the Liberal persuasion, bas passeti a bill
with a sweoping najerity, providing fer the
abolition et soparete or sectarian schools. In
Ontario an allegeti Liberal Govemnmcnt is on.
gagea in vigerously sipholding sectarian achools,
againat the attacks et the Conservativo opposi.
tien. In Manitoba, howcvcr, it may bo aaid
that party hunes have nover bean closoby drawn,
andi the leaders of tho presont local Govern.
mwent hrve repudiateti any sympnthy with the

I!ibç;al l>artï of !ý I)Qipinion, hoth

tiirectly and indiretly. Thoy have directly
repucliateti any snoh synîpethy, by thoir
speeches in the Legislature, anti indiroctly by
intretiucing measures net in hermony with tho
Liberal party at Ottawa. Manitoba docs not
want any mixture et Domirion pamtyiamn in hcer
provincial affaira, and the more indopendont
the Local Govorninent and it eupportoms may
be of Dominion issues, the uetter they will
please the people.

Acceio te the mecently pnbliahoti reports
et the loan companies for lest year, there bas
been a heavy decline in the valise et real estate
in Ontario. Paris landsa are eatimiteti te have
declineti in value froni 15 te 30 per cent., anti
village anti town property bas aIse doclincd in
a goed many cases. The Montrent Joitriia of
Conanerce says, in meterring te theso reportes
"'The disposition is for retireti fermiera, husi.
ness and professional peuple te locate in To.
rento, which is being buit up largeiy et the
expeîÎse et western tewns. Thle competien for
good loans has ben et the keenest kind asemong
the loan companies themaulves, anti is beiug
daily intonsifieti by the reserves cf home and
foreigts insurence companiez, andi tho private
funtis et Canadien andi British citizens. aeeking
investinent. The tunda et the Court of Chian.
cery, teusts anud estates et deceased persons, aIl
swell the ranks of the would.bû mortgagees.
Gs against this, rotesi for loans haýe been
firmer."

Speaking ut plans we intince immigration te
Western Canada, Mr. Gnitiwin Smith says la
Bystander: "What tho West ivanta is net se
mr.ch that somnething shouli ho due a that
sometbing shoulti ho undone. Throw down;
the barrier, lot the floating population et this
continent, which the other day madie ùuch a
rush iuto Okîehome, enter freely andi tho
Nortbwest will be peopleti. Do away eit. the
saine tirno witli the thirtyfivo per cent. on
terin impienienta, and lot tho Nerthwest nettler
have a froc market te buy andi seîl in. flring
the terr-*to'ry, in a word, within the commercial
pale ut its own continent; prospcrity andi pepu-
lation wiIl thon corne hand in band. Other-
%viseothoy will net corne, appliylMta itmigra,

WVo have just receiveci ono car load of the Beat
Ainerican Clocka whjch will bo Sold lit

bclow Montreal Pricea.

Oeil andi got quotationu or senti for Samp1e.

W. F. DOLL,
Wholesale Jeweler,

b»25 Main Street, 'WINNLPEG

R. Il. GILIIVLY, postoiaster, Selkirk, Mani.,
has received acivices stating that a post office
savings balik will ho establishcd there.

Tnu annual meeting of the Nortkwest Landi
Comnpany was helci in London, Englandi, on
Mfarch 29. Several reports were adopteci, in-
cluding the repàymnent of 2s on capital account.

W. & P. DicKsoi;, genctal merc'nenta, Bl.
gonie, Assa., have bought out the stock and
business latoly carricd on by Dickson Bros. at
Chater, Man., andi will conduet it as a branch
store.

TuaE North of %3cotland Canadian Mortgsge
Company, ropresenteci in the West by Osier,
Hlammonti & Nanton, n1inuipeg,ýhas dccided
to aupply aced grain at ceat to any of its patrons
wbo may bo shott et aeti and who are net in a
position to purchase. Those wishing te tako
advantage of the offer cen get terins on applica-
tion te the managera of thos comipany bore.

B. A. SNiALT. & Co., whoiesale clothing,
Montreal, have recently inoved inte new quar.
ters, in order te accommodato thcir grewing
trado. Their olci workhonso bas been found
tooeamali for the busine~ss, andi as a consrqucnice
the firin bas experienceti cenaiderable deley in
getting out spring ordere. The building now
occupieti is that handsome atone structure on
'victoria square, erected some turne ago by Geo.
Winks & Co. E. A. Sismail k Co. new have one
ef the finest warchouses in Canada. W. H.
Leiehinan, whe represents the bousse in the
Wcst, is now on tire rua wvith feul samplea.

MJn. blorToýz, general nierchant, of Bouse-
vain anti Wbitewater, Southern Manitoba, wifl
mako a new departure in the butter trade this
seaion. Ho wiIl arrange vrith his customers te
have them bring in their butter freah-that is
witlcout saltiuq. 11r. Morton will sait andi
pack the article hiinself, in hermetically sealeti
cana. Irregular ealting anti tho use ef inferior
saIt is the cause of a gooti deal of li butter,
anti this tiificulty will bc obvi iteti in the plan
proposed. By the use of Beaieti canas it la
claimeti tho frcahi flavor of tho butter cars bo
mointaineti for n very illuch longer turne thssu
by using tire ordinary woodon tubs. It is said

tha t plan of marketing butter betore salticg
it1t 9oloPd i, sois of tl q bq~btç i~~

of IUtirorg.
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